
n 2 GAZETTE.
Pennsylvania Railroad*

\u25a0ri" ,i* leave Lewistown Stan on as follow* :

1 WESTW.YAA. EASTWARD.

1. Prut-ess. *39 a. in. 7 Oil a. m.
'Fhroiigli Express,

jiiip.m.
N'-!. 3 32 p.m. 2 Jo p.m.

rhrou'di Freight, B*>P- m. Iua. m.
nii"u -' 10 05 a.m. 2 4a p.m.

- '? %t° *'

h'v Freight, "? >? ® P- *?

J Train- lOoa. up 90ja. m.

I>. E. ROBESON, Ayetii.
_ T-palhraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

all the trains, taking up or setting them

t. vn at all points within the borough limits.

Post Oflice.

yj'iil-arrive and close as tallows :
Close. A'-ire.

Eastern Through, Ja. in. 4 :;9 a. in.
r' ..

- and W ay. 1 30 p. l)|. If 30 p. in.

u'e-tern
'

230 p.m. 230 p.m.
Bi'llefonte. 8 p. in. 2 30 p.m.
\ ,rthtimberland, 8 p. in. 0 p. m.

h-urs. from 7 a. in. to 8 p. us.
,111 Sun-lays, from 8 to 9 a. in.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

SUDDEN DEATH. ?Jacob Mutthers-
ioutrb, Esq., formerly SlierifT of Mifflin
county, aud of late years proprietor of the

f'nioii House, was found in his bedroom

almost lifeless on Thursday morning last,
before any measures could be adopted

(or his restoration had breathed his last.
Mr. M was well known in this county, and

highly respected as a man and a citizen.
His lady was absent in the country at the

time. His remains were interred on Sun-
Jay afternoon in thu presence of many
\a-eping relatives and a large number of

-ympathizing friends.
ANOTHER. ?John Walters, Esq., an old

citizen of AlcVeytown, died suddenly,
probably from palpitation of the heart, on

Friday evening last, while attending to a

Sib basket in the river. It was generally
reported that he had been drowned, but
uch we learn was not the ease.

alarm of fire was sounded on

Sunday evening last, caused by the burn-

ing of a foul chimney at the residence of
Jas. Burns, Esq. For a short time the
building was considered in danger, but a

prompt supply of water in buckets soon re-

lieved all apprehension. The fire depart-
ment was out, but as usual hardly in lit
condition for service. We believo the
liurgess and Town Council would save

money by p tying, say four men for each
n-'ine house, about a dollar u month to

O '

keep the apparatus iu older.

803,110 V. Mr. Fleck and lady wore sud-
denly culled away o;i Thursday morning
by news that Mrs. F's mother, whom she

had loft but a few weeks ago in fair health,
was dangerously ill-

fcyTorrents of rain, accompanied with
heavy blows of wind, were experienced in

this county on Friday afternoon and even-

ing last. The streams rose bank full?-
many trees and fences were blown down,
and whole fields of corn prostrated. Be-

ui this however we hear of no serious
damage.

4tifA public meeting WUJ held in the

i 'wn Hall on Monday evening to consider
hie propriety of furnishing blankets for
;,.e ipe of Camp Curtin, but the majority
thought the State ought to provide the ar-

eie by paying .-uch prices as would retiu-
-crate the manufacturers.

5©"A considerable number of our col
" J population are preparing to remove to

Hayti, West ludits.

Captain J. A. Mathews, of the Lo-
gan Cuards, has been promoted to the Ma-
j rship of the 40th Regiment, made vacant

} the death of Major Lewis. Lieut.
b>tubise thus Lecuuiu; Captain, 2d Lieut.
" tar promoted to Ist Lieutenant, leaving
-?Lieut, vacant. Crawford Sclheimer we
il,aru has been recommended for the posi-
tion.

Correspondence of the Gazette.
CAMP JUNIATA, Sept. 27, 1861.

Editor.-- As the facilities fur writing
o caiup are nuw of the best, permit me to

*frp the friends of the Keystone Band and
? I'd. Irwin'a Regunent posted through
Jar columns iu regard to our locality and
- v incidents which may transpire. The
-Gil thankfully acknowledges the receipt of

'fral boxes of luxuries, while encamped
Uarrisburg, from the ladies of Newton

? 'Uintort and Lewistown. Each box was
"j ;Te(l w ith a rousing cheer and blessings

? me fair donors. Our regiment left liar-
|';', ur8 , on the 21st day of this month in

G' l spirits, and were received along the
? ute by the most intense enthusiasm- As

as we came within sight of the Penn-
vania and Maryland line, the soldiers sent

-> ?* shuut that made the welkin ring. From
particular point uncle Sam lias stationed

\u25a0'l b?7 8 approximate to each other ?increas-
es in number to Baltimore?to look after

bridges, &c., of which, Mr. Editor, (as
tC ! UTti ° t̂ea travelled the road) you know
en>!° are a Breat number. There is a large
ea£!S Plne °t at Cockeysville. Nothing oc-
\u25a0V uto BPlrit the troops until wo arrived
aij

e
.

neighborhood of Mt. Washington,
at t miles from Baltimore, where an &c
-it occurred which cast an inexpressible

train
11 ,° VVert . t !10 whole regiment. The rear

. . containing part of our regiment, com-
; G'J g eleven .cars, ran into the rear car of
jD r

r train, having on board the remain-
k o

°rt'r a reg'®ent, almost instantly
p' 'n? <t°hn Fulton, 20 years of age, and
on .

,

ar ker, aged 24 years of age, both
cjl<;

arr ' Centre county, Pa. Several
wer e also slightly injured. The car

run into was thrown across ihe

track over a culvert in such a position that
Lai it been removed one foot further, nearly
the whole of Lnpt. Neiee 4 company ivuui i
have been precipitated moi the cohort >1 -lis
tance of from IK u. tbet, ami n.-tiilug
could have prevented ti,o destructi u - l tuo
car and the loss U many lives. Capt. N. re-

j ceived a severe contusion on the nose, but it
is now well. The verdict of the jury was

? that the above persons came to their death bv
mismanagement on the part of the managers
of the Northern Central Railway. This uunj
be true, but the statement of many soldiers

jon the train make the verdict of the jury
look a little "fishy," The fact is, Johnston,
the engineer of the train which ran into us.

: was heard to remark that he vruuld " prick
the wool out of their (our) ears before we
reached Baltimore,' and as near as we can
judge he ran into us at the rate of thirty
miles per hour. lie is openly accused of be-

' a secessionist, ami persons living near
! the scene of disaster assert that it was a wil-
ful act on the part of Johnston. We do not
wish to charge Johnston falsely, but the word
of men living where the accident occurred,
and the assertions of men belonging to the
regiment are entitled to some credit at least,
the engineer was found 3UO yards from the

scene ofthe disaster with 011 c leg broken and
the foot of the other horribly mangled by the
cars. lie attempted t-> escape, but justice
overtook him before lie did so. lie has since
had his leg amputated, but will doubtless
die. The fireman stuck to the engine and
did all in his power to prevent the accident.
He received no injury. We arrived in Wash-
ington at 2 o'clock P. Al. on Sun-lay, and
were invited to take supper at the Soldier's
lletreat, a large building erected by the Gov
eminent for that purpose near the railroad.
A tin of very had coii'ee, a large piece of
bread and a corresponding quantity of pork
comprised the meal. The building is well
named, as we were anxious to "retreat" from
it as soou as possible to camp, where we were
provided with excellent rations and plenty of
them. We had good food in Camp Curtin,
but here we get a greater variety and more
of it. Our Colonel (W. 11. Irwin) is a strict

i disciplinarian, and permits no man to ne
gleet his duty as a soldier. By this means
our regiment is rapidly becoming proficient
in drill, and ere long will rank with regulars

jin everything military. Our Colonel treats
i ns all kindly and impartially, aud commands

j the respect and esteem of the whole regi-
- merit. You may depend upon it when he
I leads them to a brush with the enemy they
will make a mark that our State v-ill be

1 proud of. We (the writer) visited the city
| yesterday to hear an oration by Dr. McCoy

on the present state uf the Union. It was a
fine production, and his bursts of eloquence
elicited rounds of applause. We observed
the smiling face of Uncle Abe in the audi-
ence, who appeared to take great interest in
the remarks of the speaker. As the mail is
about closing I will bid you adieu for the
present, but will give you a description of
matters in general in my next. C. C.

BURNS INFANTRY.?The following com-
prises the present muster roll ol this com-
pany :

H. A. 7,01.1.1 NOEK?Uapt.T vuGtovyii
AMUR \\. UAKKULLD?Ist J..Stpr>ile"s Mills.
Eiumn E. ZKIULER?2iI J,. Lctvistovvu.

gEfUIKAST".

Win. Fretilnjru "

James Eclvfljcrgor "

John Holmna Centre enmity.
James < 'liainbers I'erry eouiifyV
John I. Strauser Schuylkillcounty.

COKPOR MJf,
Wm. Sherwood I.ew istown.
Thos. M' l'onaid I'erry county.
Stephen Tranzuo J A'utn; eottnty.
John 1 1 - MeOord Mifflineoiiutt
Geo. M. Waketield
Daniel Klioads He.rrjsbnrg.
?James I.:iuytoil Mitllin county
Wm. Watkins Centre county ,

Mt'KICtANS.

Wm. L. Harding ?'

John 11. Smythe " ??

11 AUOXER.

Jacob E. L'err Juniata county.
PRIVATES,

Arnold John A. Mifflin county
Arbogast Jo'tti ??

Allen Wm. If. Han i-Eurj..
flanuon Alan. ) A-IMSIOI;n.
Harthurst Andrew G. ' 'entro county
Brown Andrew Harris air".
Collins Samuel MuHin eotinty.

linger Jam < ij.
Uem.-on .Miitou IVrry coijnty.
Dickey Andrew (j. I.ewt-tm. a.
Devinney Aaron Huntingdon.
Fravel John < cutre county.
Frank Adam , J.ewistowii.
Krain ('has. D. Cent re county.
Gallagher Win. Mifflincomity.
(ieisickc Augustus Germany.
Gladfeltcr Wm. 11. Clinton couuty.
Gillard James Hanisi.urg.
Hughs Emanuel Mifflin county.
Hulliiiau Daniel
Hockenbury John ~

?'

Hutchinson''Tims. G. Clinton county.
Herlacker J as. M. Centre e< unty.
Kline Abm. " "

Kuyzer Henry F- L.-ivistown.
I.etterinan Wm. 11. Clinton county.
M' Kee Thos. F. Mitllincounty.
McClenahen Robt. G. ' ?'

MeManamv James ?? '?

Mooney Win. ?'

Martin Solomon Harrishurg.
Miilcr John U. Mittl in county.
MillerDavid ?? "

Miuircr Wnt. Jimiata county.
Niinau Wm. H. Mifflincounty.
Nipple Jatues H. Juuiata county.
(>wens Win. Mifflincounty.
Parsons George " "

Boss John < voire county.
Kine Adam .Mifflincounty.
Itoekey Samuel < eiitre county.
Richard John Centre county.

Hhuads Peter Harrisbnyg.
Itager James Eewistoivn.
Uoini' k Samuel Juniata county .

Smythe Homer S. Centre county.
Steel Wm. I. Mifflincounty.
Watkins John .FJintoy county.
Wcisz John C. Centre county .
Waream Theodore Lcwistown.
Williamson Theodore M.
Weber Silvester "

Walizer Andrew Centre county.
Wooden Adam 15. Perry county.
Wolf Gideon W. Clinton county.
Wilson ?Iattics Mifflin county.
Wilson * diver P. Centre county.
Wilson Thomas A. Dauphin county.

A few more recruits are wauted for this
company.

tejjrTbe immense amount of labor neces-

sary to conduct the editorial columns of

that distinguished sheet, the Eewistowu
Democrat, has rendered it uecessary to em-
ploy an additional editor, who will take
charge of the parlor department. The
kitchen editor remains in statu quo.

g@?Col. John McDowell probably esti-
mates at its true value the slur in the last
Democrat inquiring whether "lie dun't
pay." Mr. McD. generally pays all just

claims against him without waiting to bo
asked.

PICTURES.?J. Smith A Son are again
open at their old stand, one door south of

the Town Ilall, and with their fine light,
are prepared to furnish ambrptype and
photographic pictures, aud guarantee satis-
faction if

LUCAX GUARDS.? I lie following is a
complete list of the officers and members
of this company, which we republish for
public information :

-NAMES. RESIDENCE
J. A. M ithew?Capt. Lewistown.
if. A. Eisenbise?lst Lieut.
W. if. Weber?2-1 Lieut.

SERGEANTS.

4-ilm M. Noite ??

Jel-u M. Kiethuru s
S, Eisenbise ?'

James P. .M--Ciiiut>;
U. W. Ell-erty >?

-.'eaiMßAjj.
Henry Priutz -

John T. Curl in Brow 11 tp,
Juiues F. Demean Mount I uion.1 homas A. N'-urso Ncwn-n ilainiiloii.Jacob I*,. Mit-key Patterson, Jiinii-ta
11. Rothroek Leuiiown.
Win. Hopper- -

Geo. C. Peopfos Granville !j>.
JH'SICt IN*.

Jonathan ->, Uer Snyder eo.
Hiram lie Huff Patterson.
Charles Benuetimm Berk- eo.
A. J.Eojr, Wagoner Grauvillc tp.

I'IUVATR.I.
Armstrong Win. Granville tp.
Anli-l-urger John Lewistown
Ball Win. A. Ne\yioii Hamilton-
Ifurkey Win. Mount Union.
Berkheiiner Win. Mifflin co.
Digt-lnw [sua-- If.-lleville.
linker Ephraim Decatur.
Black Jim. Mifflinco.
Drought Ciiaa. Granville tp.
Bonsuiu VVIII. Mifflineo.
Buit.i Wm. New York.
Crawford Geo. W. .Mount Union.
Cornelius Aijllil'a Lewistowi.
Cowden Wm. ?'

Campbell Samuel Mount Uhion.
C--ssiek jer. Granville In.
Cqlenian Emanuel Lewistowu.
Carotiiers Charles MitHintown.
Fiankeu Jos. 1laupliin eo.
Forsyth Robt. J'eeutur.
Fox Michael Derry tp.
Gruver Wlll. Lowistotvp.
Garret John S. *

Ilel.l Henry "

Holstein Conrad
Hobaugh liavi-i Granville tp,
Hemphill Samuel Lewistown.
Hilins Henry Mifflin co.
Hounstein George Deeatur.
Ketiuey* Thompson M. Newton Hamilton.
Kreps Lawrence Granville tp.
Kelly Wiip
Kreps Allen M. Reed-v ille.
Klepper Joseph IT. Granville tp.
Kauttman Duller Belleville.
Kennedy David
Kiukade Thomas l.ewistown.
Limes Joseph M.
Lewis Geo. W. "

Lewis Jackson Hunting)lon eo
Luiigtou Wlll. H. iJraiiville tp.
Lamb Melvin Lewistowu.
Link Elias W.
Mutter George "

Myers Sam). Granville tp.
Mayes Wm E.

MeCorinirk Robt. Belleville.
MrKee Win. Leivistowu.
Muttlo-rsljoiigliA. J.
Miller Win. Deeatur.
Nip-pie Geo. W. Lewi stow p..
Ne wman Chits. ??

Noite Ni'-Imlas
Owens San me! Newton Hamilton.
Ross Jno. C. Mount Union.
Rulde James Ifuller eo.
Rodgers Etios ilnntingdon CO.
Ruble Lewis H. Granville tj).
Ramsey James Jl. Annagii tp.
Selheiiner 0. |f. Lewistoivtl.
Slump Will. T.
Saliford Jas.
Sizer Jacob "

Snyder Geo.
.

"

5- ott Win. T, ' Ifutloreo,
Spitler Henry Patterson.
Swisher James Now toii Hamilton.
Shafer J no. 11. Momit Union.
Speice Wm. G. Dei-atur tp>.
Sigler H-nner M. Lewistown.
Single Frederick [!. Dauphin eo.
Seelirist David Mount Union.
Taylor Tims. Berry tp.
Wise Jerome AI. Patterson.
Yeager Geo. Philadelphia.
Vat 1111 James S. Huntingdon eo.
Andrew J. Yv'ibo Patterson, Juniata no.
John Scott Lancaster eo.
George Wert* Berks co.
Jus. Stephenson Ohio
Robt. Powers New Huiijpslpro
Philip Lortz Ohio

J. A. Matthews having been promoted,
Henry A. Kisenbise is now Captain, a..J
2d Lieutenant Weber Ist Lieutenant.

A Tragedy and a Fatal Blunder.
Darsestuwn, Sept. 2d.?A tragical occur-

rence transpired near this village yesterday,
in tlie Pennsylvania 4.01h regiment. Colonel
Knipo, un tlieir way to join General Banks'
column. In the regiment is a company com-
posed principally of irishmen, who have

i given the commander much trouble. When
1 near Muddy llun two of the men got en- ;
gaged in a fight, and one of them named '
Lauahan, of company I. a very had charac- j
ter, was by order of Major Arnold 0. Lewis
tied to tha rear of a baggage wagon. After

! proceeding about a mile it was reported to :
i Major Lewis that Lannhan was at large

j with a loaded gun in his hands. The Major,
accompanied by Assistant Surgeon W. Chas. ;
Rogers, rode towards Lanahan and ordered
him to give up the gun. Lanahan refused,
and while the Major was iu the act of get- i

1 ting off his horse to enforce his order, Lana-
iiam retreated a few paces, took deliberate j
aim, and shot the Major in tlie back with a
ball and three buckslßt. The latter fell and
expired in three minutes without uttering a ;
word. Lanahan was secured, and the body
of the unfortunate oibcer was placed in a

j wagou and guarded to the camp. Lanahan
I is now in the hands of the Provost Marshall,

j and will be tried by a drum head court, prob-
ably to day. The murderer is a resident of

j Scranton, Pennsylvania.
Major Lewis was thirty two years of age,

was married about a year ago, and leaves a

, wife but no children. He served in the
Mexican war, and on the breaking out of the
present rebellion was editing the Catasaqua

j (Lehigh county) Herald, which occupation
ihe resigned to enter the army. lie was
dearly beloved by the whole regiment, and

! his death hangs like a pall upon the spirits
j of his associates.

I Melancholy Catastrophe?Another Blunder?
Colonel Owen's Regiment Fires on Baker's

j and Baxter's Regiments.
I The advance of General Smith on Falls

I Church from the Chain Bridge was attended
by events cd' the most deplorable character,

j Having passed Vanderwercker's and Vander-
berg's booses on their way to the former
place, and when about half a mile from it,

j by some unaccountable blunder Col. Owen's
Philadelphia Irish Regiment, iu the darkness
of the night mistaking for rebels Captain

; Mutt's battery, which was in the adavnee,
sustained by General Baker's California Reg-
iment, Col. Baxter's Philadelphia Fire Zou-
aves, and Col. Friedman's Cavalry, fired a
full volley into the troops last mentioned,
killing and wounding a large number. The
California regiment, not knowing whence
the firing came, returned it with marked ef-
fect. The horses attached to JJott's battery
became unmanageable, and the tongues of

j the caissons were broken owing to the nar
rowness of the road. Lieut. Bryant, having
command of the first section, ordered the
guns to be loaded with grape and cannister,
aud soon had them in to rake the sup-
posed enemy, when word was sent to him
that he was iu the company of friends. All
was excitement, and a long time elapsed be-
fore the actual conditien of affairs was ascer-
tained and confidence re established. Many-
confused stories prevail as to the parties ou
whom the blame should rest.

Rial of Killed and Wounded.
The killed of Capt. Mott's battery is Tim-

othy Ray.
i Corporal Bartlett and private

Cilley, both of whom will probably die, as
they were not only run ever by the gun car-
riages, but were trampled on by the cavalry
horses.

Of Gen. Baker's California Regiment the
killed were:

Edwin Morris, Company L.
?Jos. Paschali, " H.
Joseph White, " 11.
Sergeant Alexander Phirlison, Company X.
Wounded. ?Harry Clinton, Company L,

slightly in the knee : Sergeant Brands, Com
pany L, wounded in the head : William Og
den. Company X. alsu in the head; Timothy
Gregory, Company I), snot in ti.a leg; R. <.

W. Biaker, company A, shot through the
thigh ; Wiy. Smith, Company L, Harry War
no Company X. G. W. Martin Company P,
Martin Ujlening, Company L, Luke Lutebin,
and At wood Morris, both of Coin[>ariy L.

in Col. Baxter's Fire Zouaves none were t
killed, but the following named were wound
ed : Sergeant Gray, Company D, shot in the ]
iiead ; Benjamin Flood, Company I), shot in
the head; I.ieut. Shrevos, sln-t in the legs and
head : George Uargreaves, Company K, not
in the leg. ATne of these wounds vvi11 prob- :
ably pr >ve fatal.

John Dorale, Company I, First Pennsylva- ;
nia Dragoons, was mortally wounded.

In Col. Owen's Philadelphia Regiment,
Sergeant Gilian, Company B, was killed, and
Sergeants W. B. McCaiin and Charles Shields
of Company E were wouuued.

exteuaive flouring mills at Flein- i
iogton, Clinton county, erected some years j
ago by Hugh Conley, John Sterrett and oth- !
ers, were detroyed by lire a few weeks ago? j
supposed by an incendiary. Insurance £l9,- j
000.

The European Coalition Against Mexi- !
eo ?Reported Approval of Foreign In- !
tervention by the Mexicans.

[From tlte London Times, Sept. 10.

The expectations that a combined Anglo i
French iSacal expedition its to be immediately \
organize I, to obtain redress for tbe indigni-
ties and injuries inflicted on British and
French interests in Mexico, is regarded with
satisfaction by all who have watched the j
painful consequences of the toleration so long
shown to the various governments iu that j
country. It is reported that Spain also is
earnestly desirous of some respectable ad- j
justipent that may put an end to the prevail
irig horrors, arid the private letters last re- |
ceived from Mexico reiterate the assertion j
that foreign intervention is prayed for by the !
whole population, with tha excoption of the i
military or political robbers by whom the ex-
isting anarchy has been created. Under the
circumstances, too, it is to be assumed that !
the Federal Cabinet at Washington will be j
disposed cordially to co operate in the work, i
so that it shall permanently conciliate all ra- !
tionul claims. Whether the question is to 1
be dealt with by the gene cat combination \
which seems thus in prospect or by France j
and England alone, it is evident thut the. pos- I
sibility offurther delay is at an end.

The Shipping Gazette of September 11, I
referring to a combined French and English j
expedition to the coast of Mexico, says it is
sqrmised iu some quarters that the object of j
the two Powers is to have a strong force iu j
the Mexican waters, and thus to take ad can- j
iaye of any contingency which might arise ?
during the pending conflict between the North j
era and Southern Stales (of the United States), j

Married,
At Silver Creek, N. V., Sept. 25th, hv the

Rev. F. W. Flint. AZAKIAIISMITJI. of
Lewietown, to SOPIfIE E. VAN DUZER,
uf Silver Creek.

THE MARKETS.
Llwistoh n, October 2, 1801.

CORRECTED HV GEuRUE BLYMVER.
Butter, good, "jj* ft). 12
Eggs, pt dozen, 10
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 50
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 30

" unwashed, 20
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Dried Apples, do 75
Beans per bushel, 1 50
Hops, ft lb., 12
Feathers, gt lb., 50
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.
Potatoes, 30
Shoulder, 7
Hani, 11
Sides, 8
Lard, 9
Tallow, CO a 9

CORRECTED BV MARKS k WILMS.

Wheat, white pi bushel, 105to 115
" red 1 05

" new, 00 a 00
Corn, old, 40
Rye, 45
Oats, 25
Barley, 40 to 45
Buckwheat, 50
Cloverseed, 4 00 to 4 45
Timothy, 1 50
Flaxseed, 1 10
Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 2 75

| Fine, do 200
( Superfine, do 240

Family, do 3 00
MillFead, per hundred. 60

i Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 110
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 05
Salt, i 50

" barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00

i the 15th day of October next,
Marks A Willis will deliver coal within the
borough limits, at the following rates:

j No. 2 and 3 white ash Sunbury $3 50 per ton.
2 and 3 Wiikesbarre S3 90 per ton.
White ash Limeburners $2 85 per ton.
Treverton $2 50 per ton.

Delivered for cash only.

Philadelphia Market.
Flour.?Superfine $5 12}ao 25, extras 5 50

a5 62}, and family and fancy brands 5 62} to
;7 25 per bid, as to quality. Rye flour 3a3 25.

Penna. Com meal 2 81} per bbl.
Grain.?Red wheat 112a114, white 1 23a1-28.

28. Penna. Rye 00c. Yellow corn 55}a56c.
Oats 30a31e for Southern, 314 c for Penna.

,Cattle Market, September 30, 1861. ?The re-
ceipts of Beef Cattle amounted to 2.0Q0 bead.

| Prices 25c the 100 lbs lower. Sales at s7a
8 25 the 100 lbs.

40 Cows at from $25 to 35 per head, as in
. quality.

9,000 head of Sheep at from 6} to Jc per
lb net, as in quality.

1978 Hogs at from $4 50 to 5 fur still-fed.
and 5 to 5 50 the 100 lbs net for corn fed, as
to quality.

| f10RN Shelters, Fodder and Straw Cutters,
, for sale by F. G. FKANCISCUS.

TO ALL "WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
1)E it kuuwu that Capt. Geo K. Davenport
) 15 authorized to recruit men t'-r a Com-

pany for J. V. Jaiiie*' Brigade of Volunteers,
to serve 3 years or during the war. As goon
as practicable, recruits will he brought ,o

i Camp Grossman, near Huntingdon, for drill.
When a recruit lias taljet; the nece§ar.

oath, bis pay will conscience, and be will be
entitled to rations or 40 cents per diem com-
mutation. J. Y. JAMES, per

J. Forxev.
Young men of education and respectability

who are desirous of joining this company,
which will go to Camp on or about Oct. 10,
lull or not full, are reuuested to address Capt.
Geo. F. Davenport, until Oct. 4, at Kishaoo-
quillas, Mifflin county, and after that date at
Huntingdon, Huntingdon county. Peculiar
advantages arc enjoyed by this Company.
Xuiie but respectable young men will be re-
cruited. GEO. F. DAVEX PORT.

By authority of I. \Y. J.-vviis,

NOTICE TO FARMERS?
whsat wanted

r |MIE undersigned having leased the Lw
JL istown .Mills, and repaired and refitted

the same, is now prepared to pay the
HIGHEST CASH PRICES Filß ALL KINDS

OF CHAIN,
or to receive on storage, as may be desired.
He hopes by diligent and careful attention to
business to merit a liberal share of public pat-
I'ouage. All are invited to call and see lor
themselves. WALTER B. McATEE.

Lewistown, September 25, 1801.

100,000
Good Joint and Lap

BHUNTOLE3S.
a r,so

DRY BOARDS AND SAWED PLAS
TERING LATH,

for sale by
GRAFF £ THOMPSON.

Milroy, Sept 25, 1861-Gm

N E W G 0 0 I) S.
IIAViXGjust received a large

v stock of Boots ancl Shoes, I
tfor would invite the atteution of my

old customers and all others t;i want of a good
article, as I will seli at very 1 w prices, for
cash. A good assortment of home made
work always ou hand, particular attention
paid to customer work. All orders attended
to with promptness.

Fifty good workmen wanted on Army and
other work, at the old stand on the public
square. CQX.

Lewistown, Sept. 25, ISol.

Orphans 5 Court Salo.
IN pursuance of an order issued by the

.
Orphans' Court of MitHin county, will be

| exposed to sale by public vendue or outcry,
' 011 the premises, on

Saturday, October 19, 18G1,
j at 1 o'clock p. in., the following Ileal Estate,

to wit:
A Lot of Ground with a

I 11 ''ig forty-one and seven-tenth
situate in the village

j i.l Milroy, Armagh township, and described
ias follows: Beginning ou land late W.

Reed, thence north 50 deg.. west 7 perches, to

I stones, thence by land C. Review north 30
i deg. east 5,5 perches to turnpike road; thence
t aloug said road south 54 deg. east 7,5 perches

; to stones, thence by land late Jas. Thompson
south 41 deg., west 0 porches to place of be-
ginning.

Terms will bo made known on the day of
i sale.

JAMES THOMPSON.
CRAWFORD SWITZER,

Administrators David Switzer, deo'd.
seplS

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
fJMIE undersigned, by virtue of an order of

JL the Orphans' Court of Mifiiin county,
will sell at Public Sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, October 26, 1861,
the following described Reai Estate, viz:

| A Tract of Land situate in Oliver township,
1 adjoining lands of Samuel Myers on the south
and west, George Calbraith and Augustus

I Wakefield on the east, and John Allen on the
north, containing

103
| more of less. Seveuty five acres of this are

j cleared and in a goo J otate of cultivation, and
the rest well timbered. There is a fine young
orchard on the property.

A one and a half story frame
feSi? ioi liuuse is erected thereon, with

sksra I ijjlfa new and first-rate Bank Barn
I with wagon shed and corn crib
i utiaehed. Also a well of water with a pump,
and a stone milk house. A stream of run-
ning water flows through the estate. Sale to

j commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
S Ternut: ?Oue half cash on confirmation of

1 sale, the balance in two equal annual pay-
lmente, with interest from day of sale,-to be
secured by bond and mortgage on tbe premi-

ELISHA BRATION,
LEVI SWIG ART,

Administrators John Swigart, dee'd.
Oliver township, Sept. 25, 1864.

Kishacoquillas Nursery,

fgSjgr THE subscriber is prepared to
jagg furnish a good assortment of Fruit

Trees for the fall and 6pring trade
\u25a0*h? i ISCI A 02, comprising

APPLE, PEAK, PEACH, dtc.

Grape Vines and Strawberry Plants, at low
| prices, all of which he will warrant to

i give satisfaction to all who may favor him
1 with a call. HENRY STEELY,

| 4 miles above Belleville, on back road.
September 11, ISGl?ly.6m*

Estate of Mary Devlnney, deceased.
VTOITCE is hereby given that letters of

! It Administration on the Estate of MARY
DEVINNEY, late of the borough of Lewis-

i town, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in said borough. Allper-

j sons indebted to said estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those having

claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

JACOB MUTTHERSBOUGH,
sepll-Gt Administrator.

J UST received and for sale, a largo lot of
Clearfield county shaved Lap and Joint

SHINGLES, 24 and 26 inches long, best

j quality, at
"

WM. B. IIOFFMAM'S.
j Lewistown, July 17, 1801.

JIM 3 ills MS.
SI'ECi.U MilIt'll,

At the Oak Front, East Market
Street, Lewistown, Pa,

1 ll.Wh returned from Philadelphia with
1 a iarge aowrtmcnt of

FALL AND WINTER GGODs,
which I will seil nt a small profit fur OAS If,
or produce, or marketing of all kind*.

JAMES PA UKEE.

3SIEW FALL COODsT
M\ assortment of (jop.iis are i ft! .? l.< t

quality ami the newest styles, ...id by
attention to customers I hope to bt < ?
supply the wants of the community .. _

Pal! and see and examine for yourseive.
?wptS JAMES PARKE)

LADIES' DRES jOOL

description?Pi.. ughne ?

_jt Delaines, Black and Ooiou Black
White, and Second Mourning '.Oiets, \u25a0
elie, Osuianle and Paris Lustres, Una bra
Cashmeres, Pray plaids, China Madonna,
Alpaca Plaids, Black and Colored Dress
Silks, and all kinds of Dress Hoods. Flan-
nels, Ticking, Nankeens, Crapes, Linns,
Brilliants, and Bleached and Unbleached
muslins. Shawls, Balmoiiel Skirts, Hooped
Skirts, all prices, Sbuker Bonnets, Cloth
Cloaks, new style, Bimot liibbous, Dress
Trimmings, i.c. flash buyers will find it to
their advantage to call and examine the
Stick. (seplS) JAMES PARREL;.

Cloths, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c
4 assortment of Cloths, Cassiineres.

L\. i'wecd \ ests, Pants, Woolen Shirts
and Drawers, Linen and Cotton Striped
Shirts, Red and Cray Woolen Shirts, Boots,
Shoo , iiats and Caps for men and boys.

eeplS JAMES PARKER.

Carpets, Groceries, &c.
VV'T OOLEN, Linen and Cotton Carpets?

T T cheap?Quernsvvare, Hardware, Glas-
waro and Earthenware, with a good stuck of
Groceries, as cheap as our neighbors. Please
call ami see for yourselves.

sepLi JAMES PARK Lilt.

N 0 T ICE.
VLLpersons knowing themselves indebt-

ed to the late lirui of JL. E. Parker &

Brother are requested to haya their accounts
paid by the first of November, after which
time they will be left for collection. Attend
to this notice without delay and savo costs, as
their books must be settled

JAMES PAHR.EK.
Lewistown, September la, 1801.

NOTICE.
YIfiIEBEAS, D,y wife': Margaret Jana,
T r having left my bed and board without

any just cause, all persons are hereby v/arned
against harboring or entrusting her, as 1 will
not be responsible for any debt or debts
contracted by her from and after this date.

JOHN ALLEN Jr.
Oliver township, Sept. 18, 1861-3t*

DISSOLUTION.
npilE partnership heretofore existing b-
-*? tween John Fitzgerald and D. G. Lain;:,

under the firm of Fitzgerald A Lantz w.-.s
dissolved on Saturday, September If, 11CI,
by mutual consent. The accounts of said
firm will be left with John Fitzgerald for set-
tlement, at their old stand, where he will con-
tinue the mercantile business. Thankful for
past favors bo solicits a continuation of a sharp
of public patronage.

JOHN FITZGERALD,
D. G. LANTZ.

Allenville, September IS, ISOI-3t

I'b-tatc of Ann C. iluzlett, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of

it ministration on the estate of ANN 0.
HAZLETT, late of Brown township, .Tilliin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estuto are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. JOHN 1). BAItK,

soplS* Administrator.
Estate of Catharine Sioy, deceased.

~VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of
J_\ Administration, with the will annexed,
on the estate of Catharine Stoy, late of the
borough of Lewistown, Mifliin county, dec-'d,
have been granted to JOHN HAMILTON
and JOS. G. STOY. All persona indebted
to said estate are requested to raake imme-
diate payment, and all having claims to pres-
ent them to Jojtv 1Iau;ltoh, residingin Lewis-
town, duly authenticated fur settlement.

Lewistown, Sept. 18-0t

unmmi
rjTHE Fall Session of this Academy will

JL commence on MONDAY, September 24.
Miss S. E. Van Duzer will continue to ha",

charge of the department of Music. MLb
F. J. Eldridge will give instructions in i . '
ing and Drawing.

Miss E. Warren, who is ao well known
this community as a tborovr . c - ij-lina,
and excellent teacher, has ? -i to I
town and connected herself w(' . !

' In *

lion. Misses Warren and *\u25a0 ill : -i t-

ly manage the affairs of the schoo' in r, -
-

sence, under my supervision, and shou.u - j

absence be long continued, A. Smith, County
Superintendent, will act it) my place, and
superintend the general interests of the
School. Mrs. Smith will have the entire
management of the Preparatory Department.

'l\rms of Tuition, $3.25, $4.75, UDd $6.25
per quarter, according >o the grade of studies.

For further information apply to
51. J. SMITH, Prin.

Lewistown, August 21, 1861.

"VfOTICE is hereby given to the District
Attorney in and for Miftiin county, and

to all others whom it may concern, that ap-
plication has been made to his Excellency, tho
Governor of Pennsylvania for the pardon cf
Joseph Brought, now in the eastern peniten-
tiary, under sentence of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of this (Mifliin) county, being con-
victed for the larceny of a bloom, the prop-
erty of Marks k Willis, of the value of $4,50
or thereabouts.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER,
Atty. for J. Brought.

Sept. 13, 1861.
The above notice has been served upon ma,

T. M. OTTLISY.
Dist. Atty. for Mifflincounty.

September 13, 1861. seplß-'3t*


